[Vascularization of the sinoatrial segment in the heart conduction system in bovine and canine hearts] ].
Vascularisation of the conductive heart musculature was investigated by means of the serial coronorography and injective-corrosive method in bovine and canine hearts. The S-A system of the bovine heart was in 50% of the investigated hearts was supplied by the anterior left by the anterior right sinus artery (Arteria nodus sinuatrialis anterior sinistra), and in 30% of the cases by the anterior right sinus artery (Arteria nodus sinuatrialis anterior dextra). Both anterior sinus arteries vascularize the S-A bovine heart system in 20% of the investigated cases. The S-A canine heart system, in 50% of the investigated cases, receive vascularization from the anterior left sinus artery, from the right anterior artery in 40% of the cases, and only in 10% of the investigated hearts is the S-A system supplied by the right and left posterior sinus arteries (Arteria nodus sinuatrialis posterior dextra et sinistra). The S-A system vascularisation of the conductive heart musculature is not conditional by the type of the arterial vascularisation of the heart.